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1. ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CONFERENCES IMACS International Symposium 
ITERATIVE MElHODS IN LINEAR ALGEBRA 
First International Conference on 
ENGINEERING MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS 
Date : 26-28 February, 1991 
Location : Cairo, Egypt. 
Organizer : 
Department of Engineering Mathematics and Physics, 
Faculty of Engineering, Cairo University. 
Sponsor : 
Department of Engineering Mathematics and Physics. 
Topics : 
1. Mathematics, Computer Science & Operation 
Research (Engineering Analysis, Numerical 
Analysis, Systems and Control Theory, Applied 
Mathematics). 
2. Physics (Solid State, Solar Cells, Reactor Physics, 
Ekctromagnetics, Biomedical Physics, High Energy 
Physics, Optics, Acoustics, plasma Physics, Ex~eri- 
mental Physics). 
3. Mechanics (Solid Mechanics, Fluid Mechanics, 
Structural Mechanics, Waves and Vibrations) 
Other information : 
- The program will comprise several invited lectures and 
contributed talks (approximately 20 min.). 
- All papers presented at the conference will be 
reviewed for possible publication in the proceedings of 
the conference. 
- The registration fees, inclusive of receptions and 
conference proceedings are as follows : 
Authors: 100 L.E. for Egyptians, 100 U.S. $ for Non- 
Egyptians. 
Conference language : English. 
Contact aaiiress : 
Prof. Dr. Adel A. Megahed 
Department of Eng. Math. & Physics 
Faculty of Engineering 
Cairo Unviversity 
Giza 12211. EGYIT. 
The purpose of the Symposium is to provide a forum for 
the presentation and the discussion of the recent advances 
in the analysis and implementation (on sequential, vector 
or parallel computers) of iterative methods for solving 
large linear systems of equations and for determining 
eigenvslues, eigenvectors or singular values of large 
matrices. 
Date : 2-4 April, 1991. 
Location : BNS~S, Belgium. 
Invited lectures : 
- “The Amoldi-Chebyshev iterative method for the sta- 
bility of evolution equations” by F. Chatelin 
- “Second-degree methods for solving linear systems” 
by D.R. Rincaid (joint work with D.M. Young) 
- “The convergence behaviour of conjugate gradients in 
various situations” by A. van der Sluis 
- “Conjugate gradient type methods for unsymmetric 
systems” by A. van der Vorst. 
Special sessions : 
- “Coupled inner-outer iteration methods” by 0. Axels- 
son 
- “Spectral methods” by M. Deville and E. Mund 
- “Complex variable methods for solving non-positive 
de&rite linear systems” by M. Eiermann and W. Niet- 
hammer 
- “Parallel iterative methods” by D. K&aid and C. Wu 
- “Iterative solution of unsyrnmetric systems” by H.A. 
van der Vorst 
- “The Lyapunov-equation” by E.L. Wachspress. 
Other information : CAM-Newsletter 6, nr. 2. 
Contact address : 
R. Beauwens 
IMACS International Symposium 
Universitd Libre de Bruxelles 
C.P. 16.5 
JO, avenue F.D. Roosevelt 





TEXT and IMAGE HANDLJNG 
The purpose of this Conference is to present the state of 
the art in the storage, retrieval and diffusion of non stmc- 
tured information found in text, image and sound. 
Date : 2-5 April, 1991. 
Location : Barcelona, Spain. 
Organizer : 
CID : Centre de Hautes Etudes Jntemationales 
d’hrformatique Docurnentaire. 
Sponsor : Ehopean Economic Community. 
Conference language : English. 
Contact address : 
RIAO 91, CID 
36 bis me BaUu 
75009 Paris, France. 
COMPUTER METHODS and ADVANCES 
in GEOMBCHANICS 
Date : 6-10 May, 1991. 
Location : Cairns, Queenland, Australia. 
Other information : CAM-Newsletter 5, N. 3. 
Contact address : 
Dr. G. Beer, CSJRO 
P.O. Box 63, St. Lucia 
QLD 4067, Australia 
Tel.:(61) (07) 377 7822 
Fax.: (61) (07) 3717435 
Nato-Advanced Research Workshop on 
NUMBRJCAL INTEGRATION 
Recent Developments, Software and Applications 
Date : 17-21 June, 1991. 
Location : Bergen, Norway. 
Organizers : 
T.O. Espelid (Norway), T. Sorevik (Norway), P. Keast 
(Canada), A. Genz (U.S.A.). 
Key speakers :
(degree of commitment: firm(++), tentavie(+)). 
J. Bemtsen (Norway) (++), R. Cools (Belgium) (++), 
E. de Doncker-Kapenga (USA) (++), W. Gautschi 
(USA) (++). A. Genz (USA) (++), P. Keast (Canada) 
(++). J.N. Lyness (USA) (++). R. Piessens (Belgium) 
(+), P. Rabinowitz (Israel) (++), I Sloan (Australia) 
(++), W. Wendland (Germany) (+). 
Other information : 
The workshop will be based mainly on invitation of 
participants. NATO’s advice is to limit the number of 
participants to 40. 
Contclct address : 
Dr. Terje 0. Espehd 
Department of Informatics 
University of Bergen 
Thormohlensgate 55 
N-5008 Bergen, Norway 
E-mail: terje@eik.ii.uib.no 
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14th Biennial Conference on 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 
Date : 25-28 June, 1991. 
Location : University of Dundee, Scotland, UK. 
Organizers : D.F. Grif8ths. G.A. Watson. 
Invited speakers :
The conference will celebrate the 70th biday of A.R. 
Mitchell and, to mark the occasion, there will be a spe- 
cial invited lecture in his honour to be presented by 
G.H. Golub (Stanford). 
Other Principal Speakers include J.W. Demmel 
(Courant Institute, USA), J. Dongarm (Tennessee, 
USA), N.I.M. Gould (Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, 
UK), J.A. Gregory (Bnmel. UK), A. Iserles (Cam- 
bridge, UK), J. Iotenz (Cal Tech, USA), KW. Morton 
(Oxford, UK), M.J.D. Powell (Cambridge, UK), J.M. 
Sanz-Sema (Valladolid, Spain), H. Schwetlick (Halle, 
GDR), I. Sloan (New South Wales, Australia), V. 
Thomee (Goteborg, Sweden), L.N. Trefethen (IvET, 
USA), J.G. Verwer (Amsterdam, The Netherlands). 
Other information : 
- A limited number of submitted papers will be 
presented. Full details of submission dates, conference 
fees, etc. will be available towards the end of 1990 and 
may be obtained by writing to either Dr. D.F. Griffiths 
or Dr. G.A. Watson at the contact address below. 
- The Conference will be preceded by a one day meeting 
on Monday 24 June at which presentations will be 
given by those shortlisted for the Leslie Fox Prize. 
Contact address : 
The Organizing Secretaries 
Biennial Conference on Numerical Analysis 








International Symposium on the 
Mathematical Theory of 
NETWORKS and SYSTEMS 
Date : 17-21 June, 1991. 
Location : Kobe, Japan. 
Invited speakers :
Vidyasagar: “System Theory and Intelligence”, Khar- 
gonekar: “State-Space H” and Robust Control”, Cal- 
lier: “Recent Advances on Spectral Factorization and 
LQ-Optimal Regulation”, Furuta: “Robot Control”. 
Mini-courses on “H~IH’Ip-synthesis” and on 
“Neural Network Theory” are also scheduled. 
Other information : 
- In addition to the technical program, various social 
events will be organized including excursions to high- 
tech spots in industry and visits to ancient capitals of 
Japan. 
- The registration fee will not be higher than 30,000 yen 
(approximately $200). Accommodation charge ranges 
from 6,000 yen ($40) to 11,000 yen ($15) a night 
including breakfast, The details will be announced in 
the final program that will be distributed in February 
1991. 
Contact address : 
Prof. H. Kimura 
Dept. of Mechanical Engineering 
for Computer-Controlled Machinery 
Faculty of Engineering 
Osaka University 
Yamada-oka. Suita, Osaka 565, Japan 
Tel: +81-6-877-5111 ext. 5121 
Fax: +81-6-876-4975 
NS 
5th IFAQIMACS Symposium 
COMPUTER AJDED DESIGN in 
CONTROL SYSTEMS 
Date : 15-17 July, 1991. 
Locorion : Swansea, U.K. 
Other information : CAM-Newsletter 6, N. 2. 
Conference language : English. 
Contuct address : 
Mrs. P.M. McEwen 
Dept. of Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
University College of Swansea 
Singleton Park, Swansea, SA2 8PP U.K. 
Tel: 0792-295475 
Fax: 0792-295532 
Telex: 48 149 UICS G 
email: eemcewen@uk.ac.swan.pyr 
13th IMACS World Congress on 
Computation and 
Aplhed Mathematics 
Date : 22-26 July, 1991. 
Locution : Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland. 
Other information : CAM-Newsletter 6, N. 1. 
Contact address : 
Paulene McKeever 
IMACS’91 
40 Millview Lawns, M&hide 
Co Dublin. IRELAND 
Tel.: (+353-l) 452081 or 797655 
Pax: (+353-l) 802523 
Telex: 30547 SCHN EI 
Fourth Conference on 
THEOREI’ICAL and APPLIED MECHANICS 
Date : 5-7 November, 1991. 
Location : Cairo, Egypt. 
Organizer : 
AC. of Scientific Research and Technology. 
Sponsor : 
Scientific Societies and International Unions Depart- 
ment 
National Committee of International Union of Theoret- 
ical and Applied Mechanics. 
Topics : 
The main subjects on the Conference will be Contin- 
uum Mechanics - Systems Dynamics - Robotics - 
Mechanics of Machinery - Tribology - Earth Sciences - 
Vibrations & Noise Control - Biomechanics - Mechan- 
ical Equipment. 
Orher information : 
- The participants of the Conference wishing to present a 
paper ate kindly asked to submit a brief abstract (one 
type-written page) as soon as possible and not later 
than Dec. 1st. 1990. 
- The program will comprise several invited ktmes and 
contributed talks (approximately 20 min.). 
- The manuscript should be submitted before April 1st. 
1991. 
- All papers presented at the conference will be 
reviewed for possible publication in the proceedings of 
the conference. 
- The registration fees, inclusive of receptions and 
conference proceedings are as follows: 
Authors: 100 Egyptian Pounds, Delegates: 75 Egyptian 
Pounds. 
Conference language : English. 
Contact address : 
Dr. Mahmoud R. Farweez 
Academy of Scientific Research and Technology 
Scientifk Societies and International 
Unions Department 
101 Kasr-al-kni Street, Cairo - Egypt. 
